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OLD TESTAMENT 

TIME: 2½HOURS 

 

INSTRUCTIONS 

- Attempt four questions only, attempting one from each  of the sections, A,B and C, but 

number12 is compulsory 

SECTION A. 

LAW BOOKS 

1.  (a)  Account for the punishments that God pronounced upon man and woman in Genesis 

3.             (12mks)  

 (b) Discuss the consequences of the sin in Genesis 3 on mankind today.   (12mks)  

2.  (a) Examine the significance of the Exodus event in the history of the Jews. (12mrks)  

    (b) To what extent is Jesus the new Moses.       (13mks) 

3.   (a) “The entire life of the Israelites relied on sacrifices” Justify this view.  (13mrks) 

(b) Examine the view that sacrifices today are not important.    (12mks)  

4. (a) Discuss the impact of obeying and disobeying God’s Command to the Israelites in 

Deuteronomy 28.          (15mrks)  

(b) How relevant is this command to Christians today?     (10mrks). 

 

SECTION B 

5.  (a) Comment on the call of Samuel to be a prophet in Israel.    (12mrks)  

(b) To what extent was Samuel a reformer in the political and Religious life of the people 

Israel?            (13mrks)  

6.  (a) Account for the death of Uriah the Hittite.      (12mrks)  

  (b) What lessons can political leaders in Uganda today learn from this incident (13mrks) 

7.  “King Solomon was largely responsible for the collapse of the kingdom of Israel”  

 Discuss.            (25mrks)  

 



SECTION C 

PROPHETIC BOOKS AND WISDOM LITERATURE. 

8.  (a) Account for the conflict between prophet Amos and Amaziah the priest.  (13mrks)  

(b) Examine the causes of conflict between religious leaders today.   (12mrks).  

9.  (a) Comment on the forms of worship during the time of the minor prophets (12mrks)  

(b) Discuss Hosea’s prophecy on these forms of worship.     (13mks)  

10. (a) Account for prophet Isaiah’s condemnation of Judah.     (13mrks)  

(b) Analyze the idea of the day of the lord as perceived by Isaiah.   (12mrks)  

11. (a) Comment on the vision of the valley of the dry bones in Ezekiel 37.   (13mks)  

(b) What was the significance of this vision to Ezekiel and the people of Israel in exile? 

 (12mks)  

12. (a) Why did the Psalms occupy such an important place in the life of the Jews? (15mks)  

      (b) Discuss the significance of Psalms to Christian today.     (10mks) 
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